<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of business</th>
<th>Name of owner</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus County Animal Shelter</td>
<td>Columbus County Government</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>NC 28472</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description of Complaint**

A complaint was received by e-mail on 9/4/14 in reference to weak, sick kittens with eye infections, wounds and abscesses that allegedly came from Cockroach bites. Two photos were provided in the e-mail which depicted 2 kittens with grossly swollen eyes.

The complaint stated the shelter director was seen spraying chemical pesticide around the animals and there was no air conditioning.

This same day (9/3/14) the complaint stated there were "many" weak kittens noted including one with a large abscess on its bottom lip and another kitten that would probably be blind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of inspection</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>license type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 5, 2014</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44 - Public shelter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's investigation began at 9:30am. There was a total of 61 dogs and 16 cats housed in the shelter.

The temperature in the shelter was 78°F at 9:30am, 80°F at 9:50am and 82°F at 12:30pm. Maintenance had instructed the shelter director to turn the AC off and only use fans for a period of time this am. A coil was ordered and installed yesterday. At 12:30pm today the AC appears to be working. I met with the county manager and shelter director today to advise the county manager of the ongoing AC problem. He phoned the maintenance supervisor and was assured the problem was resolved but if there were problems on the weekend someone would be available to make repairs. Fans were being used during the down AC time. One fan is non operable. I advised the county manager and shelter director to replace this fan right away in case it is needed. At present, the AC problem is resolved.

The two kittens referenced in the complaint were admitted to the shelter on 8/18/14. They had been abandoned in the shelter parking lot. The disposition record indicated Suzy's Zoo Sanctuary Rescue in St. Stephens, S. C. adopted these kittens plus 5 others. The records did not indicate they were sick on intake. The director advised there have been kittens with "weak" eyes that the shelter vet. prescribed antibiotic eye medication for. These meds. were noted. Today there was 1 kitten who was exhibiting swollen eyes. Meds. were being used. All the adult cats appeared healthy - no wounds or eye issues.

Roaches - there were roaches noted in the cat room and other area as well. Boric Acid powder and spray is being used as well as a pesticide company. Holes in the walls were noted were pesticide is being used. The director has been advised not to use any insecticide product other than the roach pads in the cat or dog housing areas and to make sure the pads are not in reach of the animals. The director was advised to stop cat intake for 10-14 days in order to completely clean/sanitize and use pesticide in the cat room where the roach problem appears to be concentrated. The director is advised to create another cat intake room to aide in preventing contagious cat viruses. Director is also advised to make sure all food is stored in cans with lids. To clean out the storage room and all hidden areas of the shelter to aide in cleaning up the roach problem.

A follow up investigation will occur on 9/25/14.
Columbus County Animal Control

Date Come In: 8/18/21

Name: ""

Address: 288 Lesion Drive

Phone #: ""

Animal(s) picked up: Cat ( ) Dog ( ) Kitten ( ) Puppy ( )

Other: ""

Color: Black ( ) Brown ( ) Calico ( ) White ( ) Tan ( )

Brindle ( ) Tabby ( ) Gray ( ) Orange ( )

Breed: Terrier ( ) Hound ( ) Lab ( ) Shepherd ( )

Chow ( ) Bull ( ) Husky ( ) Rottweiler ( )

Mixed ( ) Other: ""

Male ( ) or Female ( )

Date animal arrived at shelter: 8/18/21

Time animal arrived at shelter: 11:30 am/pm

Hold for 72 Hours? Yes ( ) or No ( )

ALL ANIMALS THAT ARE NON-OWNER OR STRAYS WILL BE HELD FOR 72HRS 8/21/21

Date and Time animal can be adopted or rescued 11:30 am/pm

Has animal bitten in last 10 days? Yes ( ) No ( )

Weight: ""

Microchip: Yes ( ) No ( ) # ""

Comments ""

I surrender this animal to Columbus County Animal Control with the understanding that the animal may be ADOPTED, RESCUED or EUTHANIZED at ANYTIME at the discretion of the shelter director.

Check the box and initial if you have read the above statement □ Initial

X Owner ( ) Non-Owner ( ) Stray

□ Proof Of Ownership:

□ Rabies Certification □ Registration Records □ Vet Records

□ Adoption Records □ Tax Records

Adopted Date and Time: ___________________________ am/pm

Disposal Date and Time: ___________________________ am/pm

Animal Control Officer: ""
Columbus County Animal Control

Date Come In: 8/18/14

Name: Columbus County Animal Control

Address: 288 Legion Drive
Whiteville, NC 28472

Phone #: ___________________________

Animal(s) picked up: Cat ( ) Dog ( ) Kitten ( ) Puppy ( )
Other: ____________________________

Color: Black ( ) Brown ( ) Calico ( ) White ( ) Tan ( )
Brindle ( ) Tabby ( ) Gray ( ) Orange ( )

Breed: Terrier ( ) Hound ( ) Lab ( ) Shepard ( )
Chow ( ) Bull ( ) Husky ( ) Rottweiler ( )
Mixed ( ) Other: ____________________

Male ( ) or Female ( )

Date animal arrived at shelter: 8/18/14
Time animal arrived at shelter: ____________ am/pm

Hold for 72 Hours? Yes ( ) or No ( )

ALL ANIMALS THAT ARE NON-OWNER OR STRAYS WILL BE HELD FOR 72 HRS 8/18/14

Date and Time animal can be adopted or rescued ____________ am/pm

Has animal bitten in last 10 days? Yes ( ) No ( )

Weight: ____________________________

Microchip: Yes ( ) No ( ) # __________________

Comments

I surrender this animal to Columbus County Animal Control with the understanding that the animal may be ADOPTED, RESCUED or EUTHANIZED at ANYTIME at the discretion of the shelter director.

Check the box and initial if you have read the above statement: □ Initial ________________

□ Owner □ Non-Owner □ Stray
□ Proof Of Ownership:
□ Rabies Certification □ Registration Records □ Vet Records
□ Adoption Records □ Tax Records

Adopted Date and Time: ____________________________ am/pm
Disposal Date and Time: ____________________________ am/pm

Animal Control Officer: J P

______________________________
Columbus County Animal Control  
288 Legion Drive  
Whiteville, NC 28472  
(910) 641-3945, (910) 640-1196

Animal Adoption Waiver and Release

The undersigned:
Name of Rescue: [Redacted]  
Rescue 501c3? □ Yes □ No □ Pending  
Name of person: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]  
Phone Number: [Redacted]

Being of lawful age, does hereby release and discharge the county of Columbus and its Animal Control Department from any and all claims of causes of action which may arise out of my adoption of this animal, specifically:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel ID #</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</th>
<th>Microchip #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30942</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</td>
<td>YO NO #</td>
<td>Bk Kitten</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80834</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</td>
<td>YO NO #</td>
<td>Orng/wht Kitten</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31000</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</td>
<td>YO NO #</td>
<td>Orng Kitten</td>
<td>5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38451</td>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</td>
<td>YO NO #</td>
<td>Tabby Kitten</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951</td>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Stray/Non-owner/Owner/surrender</td>
<td>YO NO #</td>
<td>Bk Kitten</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I understand and acknowledge:
1. That the animal is being adopted and transferred to me for no monetary consideration;
2. That I assume ALL responsibility concerning the proper care of said animal;
3. That I accept possession of this animal with no warranties or representations from Columbus County or their Animal Control Department regarding the condition, health, or inoculation history of this animal unless given to me in writing.
4. And that in accepting this animal, I waive my rights to any claims or causes of action against Columbus County or the Animal Control Department as a result of the adoption or the condition of the said animal.

Signature: [Redacted]  
Date: 9/3/14

Witness Signature: [Redacted]  
Date: 9/3/14

Supervisor Signature (if applicable): [Redacted]  
Date: [Redacted]
Urgent Cats of CCAC, Whiteville, North Carolina

Whiteville, Columbus County, NC -

2 Orange and white buddies have been rescued!! After 16 days in a kill shelter the 771st & 772nd cats rescued from CCAC in 2014.

Like Comment Share
5 people like this

21 shares

[Urgent Cats of CCAC, Whiteville, North Carolina Thank You]

Like August 20 at 7:20 pm

[Urgent Cats of CCAC, Whiteville, North Carolina Thank You]

Like August 20 at 4:23 pm

Pledge of $20 each to help them out!

Like Reply August 20 at 4:23 pm

Urgent Cats of CCAC, Whiteville, North Carolina